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ABSTRACT

Background: Suprascapular notch (SSN), situated on the superior border of scapula, is bridged by transverse scapular ligament converting into foramen which transmits suprascapular nerve. The SSN is the main site of suprascapular nerve compression, resulting in suprascapular nerve entrapment syndrome, also landmark of the suprascapular nerve during arthroscopic shoulder surgeries.

Aim: To study morphometry and morphological variations of the suprascapular notch and to determine safe zone in the South Indian population.

Materials and Methods: 100 dry scapulae of unknown sex and age were studied in the department of anatomy, Mysore medical college. Variations in suprascapular notch was noted and dimensions were measured with the digital Vernier calipers.

Results: Suprascapular notch was present in all the scapula. U shaped notch was common. Based on Rengachary classification, most prevalent was Type III(36%) and least common was Type VI(3%). 3% and 21% of scapula fell short of safe zone distances from suprascapular notch to supragleniod tubercle, distance between posterior rim of glenoid cavity and spinoglenoid notch respectively. It was commonly noted in Type II followed by Type IV.

Conclusion: Knowledge of morphology of suprascapular notch is useful in determining the notch type, which leads to suprascapular nerve entrapment. Safe zone distance is of surgical importance in avoiding iatrogenic suprascapular nerve injuries especially in Type II and type IV during shoulder procedures.
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INTRODUCTION

The suprascapular notch (SSN) is situated in the lateral part of the superior border of the scapula just adjacent to the base of the coracoid process. It serves as a passage for the suprascapular vessels and is converted into foramen by the superior transverse scapular ligament [1]. The suprascapular nerve and vein traverse the upper border of the scapula under the superior transverse scapular ligament (STSL) [2]. The notch may be converted to bony foramen by the ossification of this ligament. The ossified superior transverse scapular ligament can be a risky factor at surgical explorations during a suprascapular nerve decompression [3]. The suprascapular notch serves as an important landmark during arthroscopic procedures [4]. The shape and size of the SSN is the most important
factor in the etiopathogenesis of suprascapular nerve entrapment syndrome [5]. The present study was done as very literature was available on south Indian population and this study will help to have better understanding of pathogenesis of suprascapular nerve entrapment and safe zone distance for shoulder arthroscopic surgeries.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

The present study was carried out in 100 dry scapulae of unknown sex and age in the Department of Anatomy, Mysore Medical College, India and they were grossly examined irrespective of age, sex, left or right sidedness. Morphological variations in shape of suprascapular notch was noted and were classified based on the description of Rengachary et al [6]. The following dimensions were measured with the digital Vernier calipers. Fig 1

**Fig. 1:** Showing the procedure to Measure the Superior transverse diameter, Middle transverse diameter, Maximum depth.

**Fig. 2A & 2B:** Measurement of SSN and SGT, GC and SPGN.

**Maximum depth (MD):** The distance between the superior corners of the notch to the deepest point of the suprascapular notch.

**Superior transverse diameter (STD):** It is the horizontal distance between superior corners of the SSN on the superior border of the scapula.

**Middle transverse diameter (MTD):** It is the horizontal distance between the opposite walls of the SSN at a mid-point of the MD and perpendicular to it.

To assess the safe zone, the distance between the deepest point of the suprascapular notch and the supra glenoid tubercle, also the distance between the medial wall of the spinoglenoid notch at the base of scapular spine and the posterior rim of the glenoid cavity were measured (Fig-2A & 2B). Defective and broken scapulae were excluded from the study. The scapulae with indentation and partial ossification of ligament were excluded from the measurement. The data was analyzed statistically.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

In this study, all the scapulae presented with suprascapular notch. The incidence of various types of suprascapular notch was classified into six types based on Rengachary classification (Table 1) Type I- 9%, Type II-36%, Type III-38%, Type IV-8%, Type V- 6% Type VI-3%. U shaped notches were commonly observed followed by V-shaped notch. Complete ossification of the ligament was observed in 3%.

The mean distance between the SSN and the supraglenoid tubercle was 28.10 ± 3.4 mm. The
distance varied with the types of notch, with type 1 and type II notches displaying the greatest mean distance and type IV and type VI the least.

**Table 1:** Incidence of various shapes of notch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. no</th>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Total (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Type I</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Type II</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Type III</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Type IV</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Type V</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Type VI</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The distance between the posterior rim of the glenoid cavity and the medial wall of the spinoglenoid notch (SGN) at the base of the scapula spine was observed to be 16.37 ± 2.7 mm. with type I, Type II, Type III giving the maximum distance and type IV the least. (Table 2)

**Table 2:** Distance between suprascapular notch and supraglenoid tubercle and distance between medial wall of spinoglenoid notch and posterior margin of glenoid cavity respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.No</th>
<th>Type of notch</th>
<th>Mean ± SD(mm)</th>
<th>Mean ± SD(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Type I</td>
<td>30.2 ± 6.0</td>
<td>17.0 ± 4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Type II</td>
<td>30.2 ± 2.9</td>
<td>16.8 ± 2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Type III</td>
<td>28.3 ± 2.9</td>
<td>16.3 ± 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Type IV</td>
<td>27.6 ± 4.1</td>
<td>14.5 ± 1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Type V</td>
<td>28.8 ± 2.0</td>
<td>15.9 ± 1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Type VI</td>
<td>25.6 ± 0.8</td>
<td>15.5 ± 1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The dimensions of various types of suprascapular notches showed that in 13% of the scapulae, STD was less than MD and in 75% STD was greater than MD. None of the scapulae showed dimensions of STD equal to MD. (Table 3)

**Table 3:** Dimensions of various types of notch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.No</th>
<th>Type of notch</th>
<th>STD Mean ± SD(mm)</th>
<th>MTD Mean ± SD(mm)</th>
<th>MD Mean ± SD(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Type I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Type II</td>
<td>13.03 ± 2.6</td>
<td>9.32 ± 2.3</td>
<td>6.66 ± 2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Type III</td>
<td>10.12 ± 2.4</td>
<td>7.76 ± 2.2</td>
<td>8.42 ± 1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Type IV</td>
<td>7.67 ± 2.5</td>
<td>4.63 ± 2.0</td>
<td>5.0 ± 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Type V</td>
<td>8.64 ± 4.5</td>
<td>7.29 ± 2.5</td>
<td>8.39 ± 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Type VI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The first description of suprascapular nerve entrapment syndrome at the site of the suprascapular notch was made by Kopell and Thompson [7]. Many etiological factors have been related to this syndrome involving iatrogenic lesions during open or arthroscopic surgical procedures [6], anterior shoulder dislocation [8], injury from direct trauma [8], ganglion cysts [9], synovial and Ewing’s sarcomas [9], and chondrosarcoma and lipoma [10].

Therefore various studies have been done on suprascapular notch variations in different populations. Rengachary et al., [6] Ticker et al.,[11], Bayramoglu et al.,[12] Natsis et al.,[13] Sinkeet[14] Wang [15] and Polguj [16]. Depending on the shape of suprascapular notch and the degree of ossification, Rengachary et al., [6] classified SSN into six types. FIG-3 shows Type I- Wide depression in the superior border of the scapula Type II- Wide blunted V shape, Type III-Symmetric U shape Type IV-Very small V shape, often with a shallow groove for the suprascapular nerve Type V- Partial ossified medial portion of the suprascapular ligament Type VI- Completely ossified suprascapular ligament forming foramen. In the present study, Type III was more common which was similar to the observation of other studies, followed by type II which was similar to the findings of Rengachary et al.,[6] and Natsis et al[13] It differed from the studies of Sinkeet et al[14] and Sangam et al[17] which showed type I as most prevalent (Table 4).This differences in the population could possibly be explained due to ossification of the coracoid process and epiphysis influencing the shape of the SSN. Odita et al[18] reported that this ossification appeared earlier in Nigerian infants than in Caucasians. The least common was type VI which favoured with that of Rengachary et al[6], Sinkeet et al[14] and Sangam et al[17]. The literature showed that incidence of suprascapular foramen was different in different populations.

**Table 4:** Comparison of types of notch with other studies.
MD where the findings were of a greater value than that of Rengachary et al [6] and Natsis et al [13]. Dunkelgrun et al [19] stated that type III notches had a larger area than Type IV notches, leading to the conclusion that a V-shaped notch would be more likely associated with nerve entrapment. But no direct correlation between notch type and suprascapular nerve entrapment has been shown clinically [20].

De Mulder et al [21] and Warner et al [21] described that the distance between the SSN and the margin of the glenoid cavity is critical during open surgical procedures requiring dissection of the posterior shoulder joint. A safe zone has been described to avoid injuries during surgical procedures, based on the critical distance within which they can be done safely [4]. It has been reported that 2.3 cm from the glenoid rim at the level of the superior rim of the glenoid and 1.4 cm from the posterior rim of the glenoid at the level of the base of the scapular spine are safe [21]. In this study the mean distances were 2.9 and 1.6 cm respectively and in few scapulae corresponding distances were less than the mentioned safe zones. Nevertheless 3% and 21% of scapula fell short of respective safe zone distances which implies that in significant number of cases, the mentioned safe zone is inadequate to eliminate the risk of nerve injury while performing shoulder procedures. It was commonly noted in type II followed by type IV. Thus, it calls for an extra caution in carrying out shoulder procedures in mentioned types of suprascapular notch.

**CONCLUSION**

The knowledge of anatomical variations of notch is helpful in understanding the etiology of suprascapular nerve entrapment. In a significant number of cases the defined safe zone is inadequate to eliminate the risk of nerve injury during arthroscopic shoulder procedures, even more so with type II and type IV notches.
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SSN - Suprascapular notch  
STSL - Superior transverse scapular ligament  
MD - Maximum depth  
STD - Superior transverse diameter  
MTD - Middle transverse diameter
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